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The other pulmonary lesions found at autopsy nieed little comment. The local
spread in the interstitial lymphatics of the upper lobe and the collapse of air sacs
by pressure and by blockinig of air passages produced an almost solid condition
of the lobe and had a clinical counterpart in the dull percussion note and the
high-pitched tubular breath sounds. 'l'he moist rales suggested the presence of
an exudate in small air passages which were still patent and which were observed
post-mortem at the margin of the consolidated lung tissue. The symptom of
respiratory obstruction was produced by a large caseous paratracheal lymph-node
in the thoracic inlet.
The tuberculous ulceration of the ileum is an interesting finding in a child of
seven months. The ulceration and the involvement of the regional lymph-nodes
in the mesentery is almost certainly due to swallowing of infected sputum, and in
this particular case may account for the history of green diarrhoea, the result of
disordered and hurried peristalsis.
The tuberculoma of the cerebellum is of a considerable size and has developed
slowly from a blood-borne metastatic tubercle implanted at an early stage in the
disease. The size and the degree of encapsulation are reasonable evidence for
this conclusion. It produced no clinical manifestations but might well have been
a potential reservoir for the establishment of a tuberculous meningitis if it had
later extendled to involve and discharge its contents into the cerebro-spinal fluid.
A photograph of the macroscopical appearances of the lutigs is appended with
an explanatory diagram. J. A. F.
WESTERN ELECTRIC
INTRODUCE NEW ELECTRICAL STETHOSCOPE
BELL TIelephone Laboratories, pioneers in sound transmission, announce the dle-
velopment of a new portable electrical stethoscope of outstanding design.
Primarily introduced for practitioners with impaired hearing, its facilities are
extended to others who desire detailed and more accurate auscultation than that
obtainable with the orthodox acoustic variety. IThis is possible, since the new
stethoscope amplifies heart-sounds sufficienitly to overcome an appreciable hearing
deficiency, and for those with normal hearing permits these sounds to be heard
at a level of twenty decibels above normal or one hundred times that usually
obtained.
It is particularly helpful in the examination of thick-chested patients, where
comparatively weak sounds are experienced, in diagnosis in places where noise is
prevalent, and in the detection of abnormal heart conditions during their early
stages.
It is apparent that numerous other useful applications of the 3A Stethoscope
will present themselves to a physician (luring the course of its use, especially in
the obstetrical and lung fields.
Essentially the stethoscope conIsists of a sensitive microphone, specially designed
to pick up heart-sounds, a vacuum tube amplifier to give the necessary gain, and
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ear attaclhnment may be conniected to the receiver by means of rubber tubing, so
that the physician can listen to heart-sounds in the familiar manner. 'I'he micro-
phone,. which takes the form of a vibration pickup, is extremely unresponsive to
extraneous souLIds, andl a rubber ring surrounding it reduces to a minimum noises
which mav be caused bv handlinig the instrument. 'T'he frequency response ranges
from 60 to 1,500 cycles per second, amply covering the band encountered in listening
to heart-sounds.
An important feature of the 3A- Stethoscope is its filter circuit, which isolates
and accenituates murmur-sounds, so significant and yet so difficult to detect with
an ordlinary acoustical stethoscope. 'T'his filter circuit in the amplifier diminishes
the response at both the low and high frequencies, and can be included or omitted
at will by the turn of a switch. 'I'hus the intensity of normal heart-sounds is
lowered andl the loudness of any murmur-sounds which may be present is
accentuated.
Consultations are facilitated by provision for an additional receiver, an extremely
valuLable feature enabling two phvsicians to listen simultaneously to a patient's
heart-sounds from the same body location. 'The amplifier has a maximum gain of
sixty decibels, and is sufficiently powerful to operate the additional receiver. Volume
is controlled by a potentiometer situated on the patnel.
The 3A1 Electrical Stethoscope is completely contained in a small fabrikoid case,
similar in size to a doctor's instrumllenit bag. It measures 12! inches in length,
83 inches in height, and 43 inlches in depth, anid weighs only fourteell poundls.
Operation of the instrument is extremely simple. 'I'he physiciann merely attaches
the tube of his acoustical stethoscope to the receiver, clips the receiver to his coat,
and turns the volume control until he obtains the desired loudness. 'rhe microphone
is then lightly pressed against the patient's body in the same manner as when
using a conventional stethoscope. \When wislhing to cliagnose murmur-sounds, the
knob marked "filter" is turned to its "in" position.
Low-tension supply for the valve filaments is dIrawn from 1.5 unlit cells of the
flashlamp type, and the anodes are fed from a 4.5-v-olt miniature dry battery, the
whole issue being neatly housed in the lower part of the case. 'I'hese batteries are
of the new plug type, which makes replacement simple and easy. 'T'hey may be
purchased anywhere.
Further particulars may be obtained from WN'estern Electric Company Limited,
Bush House, Aldwych, London, NNT.C.2; telephone: T'emple Bar 1001.
THE ULSTER MEDICAL SOCIETY
THE eighth meeting of the Ulster Mledical Society was held in the Whitla Medical
Institute on Thursday, 7th April, at 8.30 p.m. The president, Professor Thomson,
occupied the chair. The speaker was Professor John Glaister, MI.D., D.Sc., B.L.,
of Glasgow, who lectured on the medical aspects of the Buck Ruxton murder case.
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